Are you
sleeping
comfortably?

During the night
Ifyouaretossingandturningformorethan30minutesatthe
startofthenightorduringthenightwhilsttryingtogetback
tosleepitmaybehelpfultogetoutofbedanddosomething
else,onlygoingbacktobedwhenyoufeelsleepyagain.

Helpful advice to help you sleep
•Maximiseexposuretobrightlightduring
desireddaytimehours.
•Limitnappingifinsomniaispresent.
•Gotobedonlywhensleepy.
•Shutdownyourdayatleast1hourbeforebedtime.
•Avoidnappingduringtheday.
•Getoutofbedatapproximatelythesametimeeveryday.
•Exerciseregularly,butnolaterthan6hoursbeforebedtime.
•Makesurethebedroomiscomfortable-freefromlight,noise
andtemperatureextremes.
•Eatregularmealsanddonotgotobedhungry.
Avoiddrinkingtoomuchintheevenings.
•Cutdownonallcaffeinatedproducts.
•Avoidalcohol,especiallyintheevenings.
•Don’ttakeyourproblemstobed.
•DonotTRYtofallasleep.
•Haveacomfortablebed.

Sleep isas
important as
dietandexercise
for your
well-being
Sleep is vitally important for good physical, mental and emotional
health yet when it comes to feeling good and looking good, diet
and exercise are prioritised, and the importance of sleep is often
overlooked. Sleep is the missing side the ‘well-being triangle’,
which stresses that we should eat healthily, exercise regularly and,
last but not least, sleep soundly.

“Sleep is that golden chain that ties
health and our bodies together”.
Thomas Dekker, English dramatist (1609)

Poor sleep
Sleepdisturbanceshaveseriousconsequencesforboth
individualsandsociety.Poorsleepisassociatedwith:-
•Shortenedlifespansandhighermortalityrates.
•Increasedriskofheartdisease,stomachproblems,
depression,obesityanddiabetes.
•Marital,socialandemploymentproblems.

Good sleep
Goodsleepisnotonlyaboutquantitybutalsoquality.Weeachhave
ourownpersonalsleepneed.Anywherefromabout3to11hoursis
considered‘normal’,howevergettinglessthanyourpersonalsleep
needisaproblem.Evenaslittleas1houranightlesssleepthanyou
needcanhavemeasurableeffectsonyourphysicalandmentalhealth.
Yourpersonalsleepneedistheamountofsleepthatallowsyoutofeel
refreshedandhealthyduringthefollowingday.
Wealsoneeddifferentamountsofsleepdependingonourage:
•Babiesneedabout17hourseachday.
•Olderchildrenincludingteenagersgetabout9or10hoursanight.
•Mostadultsneedbetween7-9hours.
•Olderpeoplemayneedthesameamountofsleep,butbecausethey
havelessdeepsleep,theirsleepwillfeelless‘refreshing‘leadingthem
tofeeltheyhaveaproblemsleeping,sleepwillalsobemoreeasily
disturbedandsotheyperhapsneedanapduringtheday.
Goodsleepmeansthatwefeelrefreshedinthemorningandfeeland
functionbetterduringtheday.Insleepourbodiesandbrainaregiven
theopportunitytorecoverfromthestressandstrainsoftheday,the
brainprocessestheday’sexperiences,itdealswiththeemotionalaspects
ofthedayandmemoriesareeliminatedorstored.

Better health
Goodsleepcanhavenumerouspositivebenefitsforourphysical,mental
andemotionalhealth.Sleepisalsovitalfortheoptimalfunctioningof
thebody’sendocrine,metabolicandimmunesystems.
Thereforegettingagoodnightssleepshouldbeacentralpartofa
healthylifestyle.
Whilstsomepeoplehaveseriousproblemswiththeirsleep,formostof
ustherearemanythingswecandotoimproveoursleep.
Thefirststepistolookatourlivesandlifestyletoseeifthereare
thingsthatmaybecausingourpoorsleepe.g.diet,exercisepatterns,
sleepingenvironment,personalhabits,lifestyleandstressandworries
ofdailyliving.
Keepinmindthatgoodsleepdoesn’tjusthappen.Essentiallytogoto
sleepbothyourbodyandmindmustberelaxed,youcannotfindsleep
youhavetoletsleepfindyou.

During the day
Thebestwaytogetagoodnightsleepistostayawake
duringtheday.Daytimeexercise,bothphysicaland
mental,canpromotegoodsleep.Arelaxingexercise,like
yoga,canbedonebeforebedtohelpinitiatearestful
night’ssleep.Youshouldalsogetadequateexposureto
naturallightduringtheday,asthisisthemajorsignalto
thebrainthatitistimetobeawake.

Things to avoid
Youshouldavoidnappingduringthedayandyou
shouldavoidlargemealsandstimulantssuchascaffeine,
nicotine,andalcoholtooclosetobedtime.

Going to bed
Itisimportantthatyouestablisharegularrelaxing
bedtimeroutine.Thiswillsignaltothebodythatitis
timeforsleepandwillallowyoutoputthestresses
andworriesofthedaybehindyou,soyourmindisnot
racingandkeepingyouawake.Youshouldalsotryto
avoidemotionallyupsettingconversationsandactivities
beforetryingtogotosleep.Don’tdwellon,orbringyour
problemstobed.Andmostimportantlydon’ttrytofall
asleep,theharderyoutrythelesslikelyyouaretodoso.

The bedroom
Thebedroomshouldbeasanctuaryreservedforsleep
andthusthesleepenvironmentneedstobepleasantand
relaxing(getridoftheTVandcomputers,etc).Itshould
alsobedark,(eitheruseheavycurtainsoreyeshades)and
itshouldbeasquiteaspossible,(ifthisisdifficultthen
considerusingtheearplugsthatarecomfortableto
sleepin).Thebedroomshouldalsonotbestuffy,fresh
airisgoodforsleepanditshouldbeneithertoohotnor
cold.Andfinallythebedshouldbeverycomfortableand
asbigasyoucanfitintoyourbedroom.

Important Note: If you are troubled by your sleep or by medical
problems that disturb your sleep you should always see you GP.
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Best of British
Hypnos has been manufacturing luxury handmade beds using traditional,
time-honoured methods for over 100 years, and is renowned internationally as the
expert in making handcrafted deep pocket spring beds. Combining traditional skills
with constant innovation, and using only the finest natural materials, Hypnos has
a reputation for making the most comfortable beds in the world.
Placing the elements of quality, comfort and detailed hand tailoring above all else,
each Hypnos bed is individually made to order by master craftsmen, creating an
authentic piece of exquisite furniture. The unsurpassed quality of all Hypnos beds,
is reinforced with an unrivalled 10 year guarantee.
Hypnos prides itself not only on its expertise in making luxury pocket spring beds,
but also on its insight into sleep. Deep, uninterrupted sleep not only rejuvenates the
body and the mind, but also helps to improve daytime alertness and performance,
whilst improving health and well-being.
A Royal Warrant from Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II reinforces Hypnos’s reputation
for the very best of British quality. Indeed, Hypnos doesn’t just make beds for the
home, Hypnos beds can be found around the world in the finest palaces, estates
and hotels – Hypnos is the Preferred Partner for the supply of beds to the Condé
Nast Johansens global portfolio of 4 and 5 star properties.
Each Hypnos bed is individually made to order – a true labour of love – yet designed
by the customer who can choose from a range of finishing touches to provide added
luxury, enabling the creation of a truly personal and bespoke design statement
for the bedroom – consumers can choose a deep or shallow divan base; choose
their preferred divan fabric or indeed supply their own fabric; choose from a range
of elegant wooden or chrome feet, or an elegant divan base skirt. Crown with a
sophisticated Euro style headboard, which is upholstered all the way to the floor,
in matching divan fabric, for a truly stunning look.
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